
a Thanksgiving reunion at the din
ner hour this evening at the" home
of Mr. and "Mrs. William Brown.
Covers will, be placed for-- 15, 'O tyanksgivirtg jjJreclamation,

The Malaysian, he said, Is now-believe- d

to have been .that part
of the German tribe- - who wandered,
into Asia "instead of over to Eu-
rope. He believes that the Malay
man will be known 'from Bow oa.
as Indo-German- s. Tlie Malayman,
he said, will be a friend to a ma
unless the man plays him false. '

SOCIAL NEWS
Students Hear Missionary

Dr. Mark Freeman; for 14 ypars
a missionary to the Malayan coun-
try, addressed the students of Wil-
lamette university during the
chapel hour Tuesday. He declared
that "even a Los Angeles man or
a Florida boomer couldn't sell
that place." He. stated it is hot
there, and sometimes very humid.

A faction in Poland grants Hen-
ry Ford as king of the country. No
doubt the big idea is that the klcg
will bring the jack along. Cleve-

land
' '

Times.

The custom in America of annually setting aside one day in xvhieh to render thanks
to God for his manifold blessings was begun by (mr Pilgrim Forefathers over three
hundred years ago. The custom teas soon adapted by other Colonies and since the foun-
dation of the United States of America the day has been regularly observed by nearly
every state in the Union.

It is well for us as a belf people to be reminded that our Nation was
founded by XJod-- f earing men and women who believed the Holy Bible to be the inestim-
able gift 6f God to man, and who wrought its precepts into the very foundation of our
Government.

By AUDRED BUNCH", Phone 106

Thanksgiving Festivities
Open With Country
Club Dance

! The spacious club house of the
lllihee Country club was trans-
formed into a palace of light and
color last night for the Thanks-Rivin-g

ball which proved to be one
of the most brilliant society events
of the season. Those who . cele-
brated last night at the country
club rounded out the 'evening
either with an attractive dinner

Rahn. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Farmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph B. Knapp of
Portland, Miss Louise Thompson,
Carl Gabrielson, Albert Egan, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Holman, and the
hosU, Mr. and, Mrs. E. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Irwin were
also hosts of the evening, enter-
taining with a charmingly appoint-
ed dinner.

A third groun of members were

Captain and Mrs. Frederick Pratt
and their daughters, Miss Ma-
rgaret Pratt, Miss Virginia Pratt,
and little Constance, and their
small son, William; Miss Nellie
Parmenter, and Miss Anna Par-inent-er,

all of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wiper and little sons,
Thomas and Charles Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Lauterman,

Dinner at Wallace Farm "

The old and picturesque Wal-
lace Farm in Polk county will be
the scene of one of the day's most
beautifully appointed dinners
when Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wal-
lace entertain this evening for a

If Thanksgiving Day has grown to be a day of homecomings and family reunions
when the children again gather around the hearthstone and renew the bonds of love and
affection Ifor the old home. Upon the continued purity and sanctity of the American
home depends the future of our Nation It is from these homes that the citizens of to-

morrow must come.. Let us, therefore keep up the otd custom of rendering thanks to
Almighty God for His many blessings bestowed during the past year and fervently pray
that He may keep America true to the ideals of its foimders. As' our children gather
around the festal board let us again impress upon them the lesson? of simple faith in
God as ices taught by our good Forefathers so many years ago. May this day be for tis
all as a people a homecoming back to the old ideals of American life.

v

H Now, therefore, I, WALTER M. PIERCE, Governor of the State of Oregon, do
hereby designate

Ot)urs6a?. tovembar 26. 1925. as otyatxkssiving TDa?
i

and earnestly enjoin upon our citizens that on this day they lay aside their ordinary activ

invited to, participate in an affair
planned by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
i'leree of Aumsville.

Plans which were made hv one
prominent group for a no-ho- st

dinner at the Marion hotel were
canceled at a late hour on account
of conflict with the popular play.

DAIRY RATION
Dairy Ration is manufactured by the

Hodgen-Brewst- er Milling Co. of Port
land, Ore., and has proven the greatest
dairy feed on the market without any
exception. Mr. Hodgen has supervised
the feeding of more cows that have made
world's records than any man of the
Pacific coast.. This is a special feed that
he has mixed and cannot be beat at any
price for dairy purposes. Our price can-
not be beat by any one on this quality of
dairy feed. .

Price $48 per ton

MILKO-MEA- L

This is a wonderful-Molass- es Dairy
Feed and, we believe, superior to any

w nat Price Glory." billed for the

group of ten. A basket of luscious
fruit will center the table, while
yellow tapers will burn in silver
holders. A silver basket of yel

same evening at the Heilig.
ities and,axsembltng themselves m their usual places of worship,' render thanks to AlMrs. Lauterman tn Bp.
mighty God for the bounties he has bestowed on our favorediand and to us as a people.Hostess

What promises to be one of the

low button chrysanthemums will
ornament the buffet. The hostess
has chosen cunning place-card- s,

nut-baske- ts, and favors in keep-
ing with the festive spirit of the
day.

most attractive dinner events of IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused to be affixed the Seal of thethe day will take place at 2

o'clock this afternoon when Mr. State of Oregon. Done at Salem, Oregon,
Covers at the dinner will be , this seventeenth day of Nov., A. D. 1925.and Mrs. J. II. Lauterman enter

tain in their home. A long, low
baskets of bronze and gold button WALTER M. PIERCE,

Governor.chrysanthemums will center the"

placed for: Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Gregg . Doney, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Meyers, Miss Mabel Robert-
son, William H. Burghardt, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.

table, at each end of which red
tapers.will burn in tall silver can-
dlesticks. Baskets of fruit will be
used in the dining room.

By the Governor:
ISAM K. KOZER, Secretary of State. feed of this kind on the market. And,Wallace.

Eighteen guests will be seated

or supper party of which a num-
ber were given, or by attending
the theater, and will probably
spend" the day : rather quietly.
Those who spent Thanksgiving eve
in a quiet way will turn the tables
and make of the holiday afternoon
one succession of festive dinners,
Salem hostesses' having chosen
varying hours from I o'clock to
7 for the traditional reunion
banquet with family members and
close friends Invited as guests. Of
course, there are a number who
not only attended the dance at
the club house last night but who
will also assist with the attractive
events of today.

The decorations at the club
house proved one of the delights
df the whole evening, many elab-
orate electrical effects being pro-
vided. The outside ot the club
house was illuminated by electric
lights in clear bulbs, while colored
effects were featured in the in-

terior. A novel effect was obtained
by inserting' each alternate bulb
in the hollow of a Jack o'lantern
and by floating many balloons
under electric reflectors, the com-
bination of incandescence and
floating balfs every color of the
rainbow, resulted. In a Xestive
background for the dancers. Gus
Hixson,, as chairman, assisted by
William Paulus and Russell Bone-steel- e.

are responsible' for the suc-
cessful decorative achievement of
the evening. A further innovation
was the arrangement of plaster
pillars in an arch for the orches-
tra in such a manner that the
members were 6eated in a circle
of pastel colors.

P. D. Thielsen and Donald A.
Young had charge of the general
arrangements for a Thanksgiving
formal that proved an outstand-
ing event in every detail,

'
';

'
." "... - - - , - -

Attractive Events
Precede Dance 4

ChurchiUs Plan Dinnerat the table, the group including;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Churchill are

RibbonJStreamers
Mo'difyfNecklines

among the many prominent Salem
hosts who have chosen 2 o'clock
as their Thanksgiving Day dinner
hour. Guests at the Churchill din
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Friday
Yomarco club. Mrs. Ronald C.

tractive table where yellow tapers
will glow in silver holders.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Margaret Gray and Miss Gertrude
Gray of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter T. Stolz, Miss N'ina Mc-Nar- y,

Margaret F.tolz, Richard
Stolz, and the hosts, Mr. an?l Mrs.
John II. McNarv.

In the group will be Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. Hell and Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter Smitten of Rkkreal!. Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Hell of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hays and
Mrs. O. II. Hays of Portland. Mrs.
Delia Tregona of Pennsylvania;
and from Salem Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Miles, Miss Eva Miles, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert 0 Dann, Mr. and Mrs.

Glover, 635 N. Commercial street, ner, a gathering of members of
the family will be Mr. and Mrs.
Elton and daughter, Jane, Mr. andhostess.

the price is

$46 per ton
We carry all kinds of feeds and ypu

will always find the best grades and the
lowest prices here.

Place your orders now and secure the
benefit of the low prices.

D A. WHITE & SONS
Phone 160

251 State Street Salem, Ore.

Mrs. George Weller and son, Gor-

don, and Miss Marie Churchill, all
of Portland.

Ross Miles and sons. Ward. Frank
and Rodney Ross, Miss EstherMotor to Mont Alto Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford, ac Ever, Mrs. Mary D. Young, Hugh
Bell. Mrs. Beda Erickson. Donald

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society.
One o'clock luncheon, church par-
lors.

Saturday
Fourth Yale Chronicle in series.

Oregon Theater. 10:30 o'clock.
Christmas sale. Ladies' Aid so-

ciety of the Scandinavian church.
S. P. offices on Liberty street.

Salem Woman's club. Guest
lay. Club house.

Fourth Yale Chronicle in series.
Oregon Theater, 10:30 o'clock.

Heath, and the hostess, Mrs. B. E.
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sey-

mour Jones, left this morning for
the Mont Alto ranch near Rose- -

Group to Be Guests at
Carrier Home

One of the largest dinnpr re-

unions planned for Thanksgiving
day is anticipated for 1 o'clock
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
B. E. Carrier on Court street.
Nearly a dozen out of town guests
are included in the guest list.
Covers will be arranged for 26 at
the holiday table.

Carrier.

Dinner at William Brown
Home

burg where they will spend I K) . 'JI
Thanksgiving, remaining
Sunday. Members of one of Salem's most

Christmas sale. Ladies' Aid so prominent families will meet forFamily Dinner Today
Ij. Baker if i vv J-- i i iMr. and MrSi --fidwhr-

will entertain for the pleasure of

ciety of the Scandinavian church.
Libert jrstreet. "

Salem Woman's club. Guest
day. Club house.

Monday
a small family group at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. J. f ! '

AA. Baker and C. A. Baker will beMacDVwell club program. Sec
. An attractive buffet supper, at
which Mr. and Mrs. E. V. McMe-cha- n

were hosts at their home on
Lincoln Hill, was one of the most

included in the group.ond in series. Waller hall.
Mrs. C. A. Park's Bible class Jor i ft ' Si 5 f ? i

Guests From Eugenedelightful events which preceded
Mrs. J. A. Carson will have as

e a - sher .guests for the Thanksgivingthe Thanksgiving eve dance n.t
the Country club last night, A
group of 15 were served at 8

Business Women. City library.
1:45 o'clock.

Tuesday
Bazaar. Ladies of the Central

Congregational church. Ostrin
building. State and 19th street.

interval Mr. and Mrs. Hugh on

of Eugene. The McCam- -o'clock. In the group for the eve
mons will be accompanied by theirning were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J

I 5 i j o I A? 1

t . t. 3f

1-' 1 5
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little adopted son, Billy, whom
they welcomed into their home a

month ago. Master Billy is three
months old.

Group at Thielsen Home
Mrs. H. . Tnieisen, at one or

the many family gatherings for
which the Thanksgiving holiday
was set apart, will place covers at
2 o'clock this afternoon for Mr.
and Mrs. Will Thielsen and daugh-
ter, Gretchen, and son, Hans, Miss
Edna Simonton of Portland, Miss
Ellen Thielsen, and the hostess,
Mrs. H. B. Thielsen.

The extreme decollette of this
imported evening frock is some-
what modified by the bow and
streamers of satin ribbon which
fail from the shoulders to the
skirt. The sjown is made of
atn, crepe and expensive lac.

You Were Cold Today?
Would Thanksgiving mean much to you? If you had leaky shoes? If

your children had no coats to put on their backs? If you looked forward to
shivering in bed tonight? Under these circumstances, would you be very
thankful today? '

In the name of those who have little to make them thankful, the Oregon
Theater and The Oregon Statesman invite all children to attend a Used
Clothes Party tomorrow afternoon. Your only price of admission will be a
bundle of Used Clothing.

Remember These Facts

Guests From Harrisburg
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger are

entertaining as their guests for
Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Schissler and little daugh
ters, Frances and Barbara, of

Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Man J. Fry
Jr., and little daughter, MaryleeHarrisburg.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Thursday, November 26

$1.00
Served All Day

Olympia Oyster Cocktail
Consomme a la DucheBse Cream of Tomato Soup

Pickles Olives
Choice:

Gray Belle Steak, Mexicaine
Baked Stuffed Capon, Oyster Dressing

Roast Young Oregon Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Roast Loin of Pork with Apple Sauce

Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus
v Brussel Sprouts

Candled Sweets Snow flake Potatoes
Combination Fruit Salad, Whipped Cream

Fresh: Crab Louis Salad
Desserts:

v Gray Belle French Pastry
Pumpkin Cranberry or Hot Mince Pie

English Plum Pudding Fruit Jello
Fresh Strawberry Sundae Fruit Cake

Ice Cream - Cranberry Sherbet
Tea Coffee Milk Chocolate

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kerron ofKantners in Portland
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner Portland, and the hosts, Ms. and

Mrs. Milton Meyers.

Dinner at Baker Home
and daughters. Miss LaVerne
Kantner and Miss Constance Kant- -

ner, are spending the Thanksgiv Oregon grape will be featured
ing season in Portland as house- - in the decorations which will make

the Thanksgiving dinner at whichguests at the F. E. Starbuck
home. Today a family dinner will Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker will be
be served at 1 o'clock at the Star- - hosts today in their home one of OREGON THEATREthe most attractive of the Novembuck home. A number of addi-

tional out-of-to- guests have ber holidays. Covers will be placedr been invited.

Place: .

Picture .

for Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mr.
TABLES RESERVED FOR SPECIAL PARTIES and Mrs. Waldo O. Mills, WaldoMrs. Wesiacott to

Entertain Mills, Jr., Mary Ellen Mills, Mr
and Mrs. E.'T. Barnes, Mrs. FrankThe Spa will be the scene of "Seven Keys to Baldpate"

And Full Thanksgiving Features
one of the most delightful family W, Power, Miss Florence Power,

Mr. J. O. Mark, and the host anddinners of the day when Mrs.
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. BakerLenta Westacott entertains at 5

o'clock this afternoon for a group
of eighteen.Order Your Christmas Tlianksgiving in Portland

Mrs. w. E. Burns and littleMrs. Westacott's guest-li- st inCards This Week 1 ime:cludes: Mr. and Mrs. G. Stolz. Mr. daughter, Ann Reed, are spending
the holidays in Portland as theand Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner, . Tomorrow Afterupon

Between 1:45 and 3:30 b'GIocIcMiss Josephine Baumgartner, Mr.
house-guee- ts of Mrs. Burns' sister,
Mrs. Charles G. Irwin, at Rock
Spnr station. They plan to return

C y i ... - and Mrs. F. D. Thielsen, Miss
Nancy Thielsen, Henry Wesley
Thielsen,. Frederick Thielsen, Mrs.
Ada Strong. Miss Margaret Cosper,
James Young, Jonathan Bourne.

home late Saturday.

House-Gue- st Over
Week-En-d

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Churchill enMrs. C A. Gray of ' Eugene, Mr.
and Mrs. George Griffith, and the
hostess, Mrs. 'Lenta Westacott.

tertalned as their house-gue-st over
the past week-en- d, Miss Olive

ADMISSION: FREE TO ANY CHILD WHO BRINGS A BUNDLE OF
CLOTHING OR BEDDING.

See that your children, -- with plenty to eat and plenty o!

keep them warm, make someone happy tomorrowr -

So May the Thanksgiving Spirit Be Made Felt

Schenault, of Portland. . Miss
Schenault will be rememberedDinner at Meyers' Home -

In keeping with a delightful
with' pleasure by friends who knewI custom long associated with the

I Thanksgiving season, Mr. and Mrs. her during her residence here.

Mrs. McNary to Be
Hostess ..,... -- .o -

Milton Meyers are ' among those
who are observing the day in true
traditional style with a - family

, The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. McN'ary will be the scene of tAtks3oofcY&

Stationery .Co.
465 State Street

charmingly appointed dinner wbea
reunion. Seasonal flowers will be
used about the- rooms and on the
dining- - table where covers will be
placed this evening for; Mrs. A.

a group of nine meets 4 for the
Thanksgiving feast. at : 2 ; o'clock
Autumn fruit will-cente- r -- the--atSteinert Dr. and Mrs, R. E, Lee

i


